SUNDAY May 4\textsuperscript{th}, 2014
10:00am – 12:00noon

	extit{Hilton Hotel Chicago, 720 S. Michigan Ave,}
	extit{Room Continental C}

Chair: F. Di Mario, F. Megraud

1.) Welcome & overview of H S I activities:

- Welcome, overview and update of H S I activities
  (e.g. film footage, production of stomach model, Digestive Disease publication, next public awareness event Vienna, ways to apply for H S I endorsements, sponsor status)

  P. Malfertheiner

- Report from Taiwan: screen & treatment H.pylori in Taiwan  
  \textit{(10 min)}

  Yi-Chia Lee

- Report Kyoto global consensus on H pylori \textit{(10 min)}

  K. Sugano

- Position paper and other publications  
  \textit{(5 min)}

  E. Kuipers, E. El Omar

Chair: C. O'Morain, Y. Niv

2.) Clinical H S I trials, updates:

10 min: M. Leja – updates on GISTAR

5 min: M. Venerito staR – Identification of gastric cancer associated genes (international GWAS)

5 min: J. Bornschein – simultaneous stomach and colon screening

10 min: L. Lazebnik – screening results from Russia

10 min: K. Lijima - Inactivation of carcinogenic acetaldehyde by slowly L-cysteine releasing capsule formulation in gastric juice of PPI treated volunteers after intra-gastric infusion of ethanol.

10 min: P. Hellstrom - Slowly L-cysteine releasing capsule formulation in prevention of gastric carcinogenesis associated with atrophic gastritis.
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3.) H S I & WGO Newsletter

- 3 to 4 editions per year with scientific updates, publications, events
- to come: newsletter (on website) for general public – information, updates, tips and suggestions
  - to be translated into 20+ languages with the help of H S I participants-

Please visit our website at www.hsinitiative.org for updates and activity news.

Get involved – stay involved:
Host a public awareness event in your country, help us with the translation of
the newsletter into your language, bring national or international faces to the
H S I by submitting their testimonials...
Please contact the H S I office at office@d-s-europe.com

Next “H S I interest group” meeting will be on Sunday, October 19th 2014 during
the UEGW in Vienna. Details will follow.